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I hope this note finds you well and making the most of the
freedom God has given you today.

It’s my privilege and pleasure to share an advance look at my new 
book When Jesus Isn’t Enough: The Ultimate Meal for the Starving 
Single Woman. The stories and lessons I share in it came to me 
the hard way—living 17 years as a single Christian woman after 
losing my husband to ALS.

So many single women today are tired of the clichés they hear  
in church and from their married Christian friends. They want 
hope, real hope that Jesus IS enough. But some days, it just 
doesn’t feel like it. The pressures of the world, the lies of Satan, 
and their own desires tempt them to settle for fast-food feelings 
rather than a fulfilling feast. I know what it’s like to feel that 
way—I’ve got the scars to prove it—and I confront that challenge 
head-on in this book.

My prayer is that Christian women, especially single women, will 
join me in these pages for what I call the ultimate meal, prepared 
by my Father (God) and my Fiancé (Jesus) to find the ultimate 
fulfillment in life—no matter their marital status.

Truth be told, this book is as much for married women as single women, because we all long 
for the same thing: to know and be known by the One who loved us and gave Himself for us.

I ask for your help to spread the word about this book so women can be encouraged as they 
understand and apply the true, liberating power of the good news in Christ.

I welcome your endorsement and any synergistic ideas you have for getting the book in the 
hands of those who need it most.
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